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OPEN-AIR PREACHING.

1 %vas inuch interested in reading the editorial, IlDoing is. Comiplaiî;unlg," in
the last nuxuber of the Ckvadian £ndependeut. 1 can heartily endorso its Strie-
turc on the remarks of the influential Iayinan, and the writcr, who Il ould not dis-
pute his ground.>

Upon careful examination, it is genierally found that those who complain iost,i
(1o a"I pitiably sinali " portion of the work, and offer "1a pooriinvestmenit," to the
Missionary Comittee in order to strengthcn their hands in carrying on the work of
the Lord.

I have not been long iii this conntry, but so far 1 have been able to observe, the
Congregational Church will compare favourably with other churches, wheu its
strength is taken into account. The Lord bless ail the churches ini the work of
winuing souls to Jesus!1

The question is asked, IlWhy do you not pushi out and 1 possess the land,' as
the Presbyterians, and the Methodists are doing ?"

There is a great field before us, and niany are perishing for lack of " the know-
Iedge of the trutli as it is in Jesus. " There are many wvays in which wc ought to
push.out, and Ilpossess the laxîd," snd it inay not be o'ut of place to look at one
ivay in which it mnay be acconiplished-viz., by OPEN-Ait PRtEACHiNG. For va-
nious reasons 1 think it important to invite attention to the above-subjcct at this
season of the year.

As a number of good people depreciate out-door preaching, it may be necessary
te ask what the teaching of God's word is on the subjeet. Bas open-air preach-
ing been sanctioned or practised by the Master himself ? Cati we point to amy
exaniples in Scripture of those who were called to preach the Gospel, doing s0 in
the open-air; those who have the slightest acquaintance with the word of God,
understand that ini the Old Testament, as well as in the New, open-air preaching
is both enjoined and exemplified 7

Our Divine Master preachied on a mouiitain side, Iland seeing the multitudes Be
went up into a niountain, and Be opened his mouth and taught them. " Be
preached by the sea-shore, in boats, and on the atreets of Capernaum. Did Be
neot preach lu the Temple and in the Synagogues of the Jews ? Yes, but, less i8
recorded of bis sermons on those occasions, than of his open-air sermons. la the
servant greater than his Lord? If the Master preached in the open-air, 80 ought
the servant; uothing should be degradiug te hlm, which the master established
byHRis own example. We ought te get ail we can into, the churches, and go into
the streets, and lanes of the cities, and into the higliways and hedges, and preach
Christ te thein there. The great Apostie te the Gentiles was celebrated as an
open-sir preacher; the lit-st Gentile couvert te Christianity in Europe was under
his preaching "1 by a river side. " WVe fiud him ou Mars BHl, almost in the centre
of the City of Athens, where he condemned the idolatries of the city, aud urged
the people te seek and serve Jehovah as the only living aud true God.


